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Introduction
The effect of antimicrobial growth promoters (fodder antibiotics in livestock production) on the development of resistant bacteria and, as a consequence, the ban on their use in the European Union has led to an intensive search for effective alternative growth promoters. Modern methods of poultry meat production without the use of antibiotics are already known, and it is possible to achieve the desired conditions [1] , including using herbal preparations, such as diallyl disulfide of garlic [2] and substances containing tannins [3, 4] . Plant extracts, also known as phytobiotics, are used in animal feeding, in particular as antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, and antiparasitic agents [5] [6] [7] .
Many plants are multifunctional, and biologically active substances isolated from them have useful properties. Biologically active plant components are mainly secondary metabolites (phenolic compounds, aldehydes, ketones, ethers, and lactones) [8] . In addition, medicinal plants are inhibitors of the quorum sensing (QS) system in bacteria [9] . Such inhibitors are found in the Quercus cortex extract [10] . At the same time, it is known that exogenous enzymes not only increase the productivity of farm animals but also contribute to the development of bacterial flora in the gastrointestinal tract and thus indirectly affect bacteria population [11, 12] .
The research objective was to study the effect of the purified Q. cortex extract on biochemical parameters of the organism and productivity of healthy broiler chickens, including against the background of a diet containing enzymatic preparations.
Materials and Methods

Ethical approval
Poultry maintenance and procedures during the experiments met the requirements of the 
Study area
The study was carried out in the conditions of the Common Use Center with scientific equipment of the All-Russian Research Institute of Beef Cattle Breeding on "Smena-8" broiler chickens.
Experimental design
For the experiment, 120 heads of 7-day-old chicken broilers were selected. Animals were divided into four groups (n=30, 3 replicates of 10 birds in each group), and a pair-analog method was used. During the experiment, all birds were kept in the same conditions. Basic diets (BD) (Table-1) for the experimental birds were prepared during the study, considering the recommendations of the All-Russian Research and Technological Poultry Institute [13] , as follows. Control group -BD; I group -BD + Q. cortex extract (2.5 ml/kg l.w.); II group -BD + Q. cortex extract (2.5 ml/kg l.w.) + enzyme preparation (5 g/10 kg of feed); III group -BD + enzyme preparation (5 g/10 kg of feed). Enzyme preparation: Glucoamylase (1000 ME) + Xylanase (600 ME). Feeding of the experimental bird was carried out twice a day, feed intake was weighed daily, and Q. cortex extract was supplied with drinking water. Every effort was made to minimize the suffering of animals and reduce the number of samples used. Decapitation of birds was carried out under Nembutal ether on the 42 nd day.
Preparation of Q. cortex extract
The preparation of the Q. cortex extract included 50 g of crushed bark (dosage form) was placed in a heat-resistant dish and 500 ml of hot (70°С) distilled water was added. This mixture was heated in a water bath (30 min), strained and filtered (ashless filter paper "White Ribbon," d 70 mm APEXLAB).
Analytical procedures
Blood samples for hematological measures were collected into vacuum tubes with an anticoagulant (EDTA-K3), and for biochemical measures, samples were collected into vacuum tubes with a coagulation activator (thrombin). Hematologic parameters (number and type of leukocytes) were measured using an automatic hematological analyzer URIT-2900 Vet Plus ("URIT Medical Electronic Group Co., Ltd," China).
The filtered plant extract of Q. cortex was analyzed using a gas chromatography-mass spectrometry method with a selective detector GQCMS 2010 Plus (Shimadzu, Japan) on a capillary Column HP-5MS. GCMS Solutions software and GCMS PostRun Analysis were used to interpret the results. CAS, NIST08, Mainlib, Wiley9, and DD2012 Lib spectral libraries were used to identify the compounds.
The quantitative presence of individual identified components was estimated by the relative value (%), which relates the peak area to the total area of the extract. 35 compounds of oak bark extract were identified, and substances (10%) showing anti-QS activity on the QS system of the first type were detected [10] .
The element composition of tissues and organs were analyzed in the test laboratory of ANO "Centre for Biotic Medicine," Moscow, Russia (Registration Certificate of ISO 9001: 2000, Number 4017 -5.04.06). The biosubstrates were ashed in a microwave decomposition system MD-2000 (USA). The content of elements in the resulting ash was measured on a mass spectrometer, Elan 9000, and atomic emission spectrometer, Optima 2000 V ("Perkin Elmer," USA).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using IBM "SPSS Statistics Version 20" program, calculating the average value (M), standard deviation (σ), and standard deviation error (m). Results with p≤0.05 were considered significant.
Results
Growth performance
According to the results, it was established that an increase in the live weight of broiler chickens in the experimental groups was higher than in the control group. Hence, the difference in age from the 1 st to the (Table-2 ).
In the second period, in experimental Group I, there was a decrease of 3.3% (p≥0.05), while the increase continued in Group II by 16.9% (p≤0.05). In general, during the experiment in vivarium conditions, the increase in the experimental groups was higher than in the control group by 4.3-16.6%.
Feeding with Q. cortex extract promoted an increase in feed intake during the entire experimental period in Group I by 10.6%, against the background of the enzyme-containing diet in Group II by 15.4%, and in Group III by 2.6% (Table-3) .
At the same time, feed consumption for a weight gain of 1 kg of live weight decreased by 9.2% in Group II, by 7.8% in Group I, and by 3.7% in Group III.
Results of biochemical indices
Based on measures of biochemical parameters of blood serum of broiler chickens in the experimental groups, an increase in the endogenous enzyme from the transferase alanine aminotransferase group was registered, which indicates active metabolic processes taking place in liver. In addition, a significant decrease in serum triglycerides was found. The remaining indices were almost at the same level as animals in the control group (Table-4) .
According to the results, there was an increase of iron in the blood of broiler chickens. As can be seen from the chemical analysis of internal organs ( Figure-1) , the concentration of iron in the liver (as the main depot of this element) of animals of Group II was higher than in animals of the control group and Group I by 2.3-2.9 times (p≤0.05), in spleen by 77.7 (р≤0.05) and 15.4%, and against the background of a decrease in muscle tissue by 50-54.5%. Among the morphological indicators of broiler chicken blood, reduced content of monocytes and granulocytes (Table-5 ) should be found, especially in Group I.
Discussion
The results of the present study on poultry productivity are confirmed by a literature review, particularly on the positive effects of plant extracts as growth promoters [6, 14, 15] . In addition, a demonstration of antibacterial activity with the use of plant extracts containing tannins in low concentrations [16, 17] was previously noted, which helps to reduce the burden on organism microbiota and, as a consequence, this has a favorable effect on the productivity of birds. Previously, researchers [10] have found substances (10%) exhibiting anti-QS activity on a QS system of the first type in Q. cortex extract. Due to the presence of tannins in the extract [18] , a positive effect on the [14, 17, 19, 20] has been reported, which is confirmed by our study.
The increased feed intake is consistent with the authors stating that low concentrations of tannins in the diet contribute to increased feed intake [21] . This circumstance favorably affected the live weight gain of the experimental birds.
The need for the combined use of Q. cortex extract and enzymatic preparation has been shown in the results of previous studies [22] [23] [24] , which have revealed a manifestation of the tolerance of biologically active substances to gastric content, low pH and bile salts, indicating that tannins can also be used to increase the synergistic effect on the intestinal microbiome. In addition, it is known that xylanase, which is part of an enzymatic preparation against the background of a diet with high wheat content, reduces the pathological effects of Clostridium perfringens in broiler chickens [25] . The mechanism of action of glucoamylase and β-glucanase can also be associated with the cleavage and oxidation of glucose to produce gluconic acid and hydrogen peroxide [26] , reducing the viscosity of intestinal contents. Accumulating up to a certain level in the organism, hydrogen peroxide inhibits the spread of pathogenic bacteria.
As for the effect of reducing triglycerides in the blood, some authors have observed a decrease in lipid oxidation in the body against a background of increased productivity after adding tannins to the ration of birds [27] .
The increase in iron in organs and tissues of experimental birds is probably related to the ability of tannins to deprive iron (one of the mechanisms of positive action) through inhibition of complex forming enzymes in bacteria [28, 29] . Since iron is essential for the vital activity of most pathogenic bacteria [30] , this can have a positive effect on poultry health; in this case, additional studies are needed.
The decreased content of monocytes and granulocytes is probably explained by the stress of the immune system as a result of activation of the metabolism in the body of bird. Other researchers [31] earlier noted the effect of tannin on the direct modulation of the immune system of chickens as one of the mechanisms of action.
Conclusion
In the experiment, it was shown for the first time that the inclusion of Q. cortex extract in the enzyme-containing diet (anti-quarantine substances) was found to increase the productivity of poultry.
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